BLACKBOARD PRONTO

PRONTO Overview

Pronto is a great way tool for communication in your classes, both directly through direct (one-one) messages and whole class streams. You can use it to send quick reminders, live stream video announcements that you be immediately view on your phone or desktop.

PRONTO Activation

PRONTO must be activated in each Blackboard course before using. To activate PRONTO, click on the “Online Chat” link in course menu.
After clicking on the “Online Chat” link, you should see the following message.

Welcome!
Pronto is preparing your group chat for you. If you were recently added to the course, you may need to wait for the changes to take effect. In Pronto, please try again later. If you are unable to access Pronto for 24 hours or more, please contact your instructor.

Reference Code: 55321076-12323
Activation is successful by seeing a chat menu and is ready to use by students.

**PRONTO Tools**

PRONTO tools are located at the lower right side of the Chat area.

**Live Stream or Screen Share**

Faculty can record through Webcam or Screen Share using “Live Stream or Screen Share” icon.
Use your webcam or share your screen

Live video  Share screen

Share files, photos or videos to chat
Insert Emojis to Chat

Insert GIFs to chat
PRONTO Web Application

There is a web-based version of PRONTO.

Inside Blackboard course menu called: Online Chat or by using the URL: [https://chat.trypronto.com](https://chat.trypronto.com)

- Click Email
- Enter STC email address
- Confirm your identity on the next page in PRONTO by entering the Verification Code sent to your STC email address.
PRONTO Mobile App for Android and iPhone

**Android device**

1. Search for Pronto Team Communication from the Play Store.
2. Download PRONTO from the Google Play Store.
3. Once you open Pronto on your mobile phone or tablet, tap on the "Email" button and enter the STC email address.
4. Confirm your identity on the next screen in Pronto by entering the "Verification Code" sent to your STC email address.
1. Search Pronto Team Communication in the App Store
2. Download PRONTO from the App Store.
3. Once you open Pronto on your mobile phone or tablet, tap on the "Email" button and enter the STC email address.
4. Confirm your identity on the next screen in Pronto by entering the "Verification Code" sent to your STC email address.